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(By International News Service.,1

NEW YORK, Doc IS. The first :m
I n : service (rum New York to Chicago
was inaugurated ;it 7:Jn o'clock this
morning when Lcod Smith in a Dehavil-ani- l

left Belmont I'ark carrying L'lif)

pounds of mail fur Chi. ago. His first
stop was scheduled to he Bollofont. I'm.
The mail will he relayed by airplane to
Clevelaml, then I i t v to Chicago where
it is expected it will arrive at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Other planes were sta
tioneif at Loighton, Hellefont. Clarion,
I 'a., Bryan ami .Cleveland. ().. and Gary,
Ind., for use in case of emergency.

7r.s Ciov.n a' Annua! Kimbmh:? Meet-

ing L. t N.;;.t Oth'M Gijcfrs E!ccud
fc. K !': field ef Bou: d of H .allb,
Whole i: r: Hca'.th ' Sen, Y. M. C. A.
and Other Things "i'scrrd-- E p,rt
Shxv. Chnmbc; ir Fine Shape.
M .1. II. Ken Iy will head the ad

in in ist at ion of the una Chamber of
Comniciie for the calchdar year l!ll as
prtsiilent He succeeds Col. C. B. Arm-

strong, vhese term er ire- De emli)r
Ele tin': i. tliics for tlu- - ensuing year,

and liMugiui, up niM'iy important propo-
sitions as suggestions f r a program of

'.y ,i ci i ; i a;. I New tv v i .

AKLj. IV . Iv The Prese VM i ex--

cr'i-- t i make hss liiot statement . f tie
'ai p.di ics if America in ;hi addriss

t til- s ci the Aiin' t :i

' tor. s tien. Pe-shi- - army
headi,n:i toi s on Christmas day. ;in ni
French pom; i)f view have heen given to
Mr. W lis n I iy I'retiiier ( 'Icmem can ai d
President I'oineare. The Italian iews
are to he presented by Premier Orlando
Thursday, and Premier Lloyd-Georg- will
confer with I'resident Wils'm probnb'v
Saturday . with Secretaries Ualtour and
l.nw alsi present.

The wvnt'er today is gcatlv imptnv I.

Ti e l're-i- .i nt will prohaliiy visit nearby
hnttlctieliU. Ki ho If Paris says the pre
liliiiiiMiy pi o e conference will he held
during the lirst ten day s in January. It
predicts that the final treaty will he
signed at ersailles during early ,lune.

A Christmas program will te rendered
Friday morning at :4.) o clock in th
auditorium of Central school to which the
public is cordially invited. An excellent
program consisting of Christmas carols'
I :is been arranged under the direction of
Miss E.lmee Smith, teacher 6f musie ia V
'hi city schools.

The program is as follows: .

"Oh Holy Night" and "The Birthday
of a King," solo by Evan Glenn and
chorus.

"Away in a Manger," by second and
third grade pupils.

"Christmas Eve," by fourth and fiftb
grade pupils.

"Oh, Little Town of Bethlehem, ".by
the school.

Song by first grade pupils.
" Ihuler the Stars," by the school.
" We Three Kings of the Orient," by

the Three Wi.se Men. .
"Silent Night" and "Joy to the

World, ' ' by the school.
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing," by

school njid audience.
(

The t hristmns program has with it a
st try in the form of n pantomime, in
which the following pupils will represent
the various characters indicated:

Mary, Helen Johnston; The Angel, Re-
becca Fiiyssoux ; Joseph, Bonnie Korris;
The Three Wise Men, Frank McLaughen,
Fwart Knight and William Kincnid; An-j,cl- s

and Shepherds.
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YESTERDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS

AMSTERDAM, Dec 17. The Berlin
Loknl Aii.eigor slates that a revolution
has broken out in Bulgaria.

BERLIN, Dec 17. The Herman con-
gress of Soviets today voted for the for-
mat ion of a national assembly to super-
sede the Reichstag. This was a sharp
defeat of the Spartacus or extremist
group, headed by Liebknecht and his rad-
ical lieutenants. The independent social-
ists deserted their former allies, the Spar
taciiH. and voted with the majority of
the socialists for the first time. s

LONDON, Doc. 17. Field Marshal von
M,n kensen has been interned on the de-

mand of the Allies, says a dispatch from
Copenhagen, this afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Nearly 7,
(111(1 verbal or informal war contracts and
purchase orders, aggregating a billion
and three quarter dollars are tied up in
the War Department. Their legality is
seriously ipiestioned by the comptroller
of the treasury, Purchases Director (ion.
Gnthnls told the House committee this
afternoon. At the request of Secretary
Baker, chairman Dent introduced a bill
in the House to legalize them.

BERNE, Dec. 17. German soldiers
turned machine guns upon helpless ami
unarmed American prisoners at Thurly
detention camp, killing three, reports
Norman Zimmerman, of the I Kith In
fantry, claiming that he witnessed the
barbarous act. This and other stories of
cruel treatment of captives by the Ger-
mans were related today by returned Am
erica n prisoners. The Germans struck
American prisoners in the face with the
flat sides of their swords without pro-
vocation, cut the brains out of a wound-
ed, unarmed American, took gas masks
away from American prisoners in the
danger .one when they had masks of
their own, beat and kicked prisoners.

WASHINGTON, Dec 17. The Inter-
national Mercantile Marine Corporation,
through President Franklin, in a telegram
to the House committee today, endorsed
government ownership of wireless sta-
tions in the I'niteil States strongly.

SAYS COLD WEATHER

BRINGS RETURN

OF INFLUENZA

Public Must Be Careful To Avoid A
Second Epidemic. Easier To Prevent
Than Cure. What To Do.

Encouraging reports of the fewer cas-
es of Influenza in this vicinity should
not allow us to relax our vigilance or to
lie become careless in the belief that the
danger is over," says a well known au-
thority. With the coming of cold weath-
er there is apt to be a return of this
frightful epidemic and its seriousness
will depend on the extent of the precau-
tions, taken by the public, to prevent in-

fection.
When the air is full of influenza germs,

yon may be constantly breathing them in-

to your nose "and throat. But their dan-
ger may be avoided and you may make
yourself practically immune to infection
if you destroy the germ lie fore it actual-
ly liegins work in your blood.

During the recent sorioUs epidemic,
which hit Gastonia so hard, most suc-

cessful results were obtained by many
through the simple breathing into the
nose, throat and lungs of the medicated
air of oil of Hyomei. Probably no liet-ter- ,

safer or more sensible precaution
against Influenza. Grippe, Coughs,
Colds. Bronchitis or Catarrh of the nose
and throat could lie employed than .o
go now to the nearest drug store ami get
a complete Hyomei outfit consisting of a
liottle of the pure Oil of Hyomei and a
little vestpocket hard rubber inhaling
device into which a few drops of the oil
are (loured.

Carry this inhaler with you during the
day and each half hour or so put it in
your mouth and draw deep breaths of its
pure healing germicidal air into the pas-
sages of your nose, throat and lungs to
destroy any germs that may have found
lodgement there. This simple precaution
may save you a serious illness and the
loss of several weeks work. It is pleas-
ant to use ami not at all expensive as the
inhaler will last a lifetime and further
supplies of the Oil of Hyomei can lie had
at any drug store for a few cents. -

Hundreds of people in this vicinity
used Hyomei in this way during the re-
cent crisis and avoided danger. They
should not neglect it now for the danger
is by no means over. J. H. Kennedy &
Co., Druggists.

DEATHS

Moses white.
Mr. Mo-.c- s White, a Confederate (

eran and urn- nl York county's o Ides' a:id
best known itiiciis, died yesterday at his
home near Dickon Grove, aged years.
During the war Mr. White was a inembei
of the 17th S. ('. Hegimeni, ( '. S. A., and
was a faithful soldier. He is survived
by his widow, who liefore her marriage
was Miss Martha McGill, and several
sons and daughters. Deceased was an
uncle of Mr. Robert W. White. Mr. Wil-
liam M. White, and Mrs. S. Elmer Spen-
cer, of Gastonia. Funeral services will
be conducted Thursday morning at 11

o'oloeli at Slav rna A. H. P. church in
York county.

OTIS BRADLEY.
Friends and relatives here have re-

ceived the sad news of tin- - death of Otis
Bradley, aged L'o years, who died on De-

cember !th at his home in Farmington,
Washington, after a brief illness from
influenza followed by pneumonia. "D-
eceased was the second son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Bradley, who moved from
this county to the State of Washington
about 25 years ago. He was a grandson
of Mr. McKee Bradley, of West Gaslo
nia, and : phew of Mrs. ,1. I). Heuth
and Mrs. D. H. Shields, of this city, and
of Mrs. A. E. Beam, of Cherry v ille. Mrs.
Otis Bradley, wife of deceased, is criti-
cally ill with iiitluen.a and is not expect
ed to recover. Besides his parents and
grandfather, the deceased is suivived by
three brothers. Messrs. Conley, Louuie
aud Rommic Bradley, and one sister,
Miss Dorothy Bradley. Mr, Conley Brad
ley is with the American expeditionary
forces in France

Dallas Docs.

'orrespoiiileni e of The Ga.ette.
DALLAS. Dec 17. The home for the

unfortunate of oin county is one of which
the citizens ol dastou county should be

Mustly proud, not because of its palatial
appearance or interior decorations, but
lioeause of its genuine home likeness,
made so through the efforts of C.C.Craig,
a most efficient siierintcnilent and a man
who believes in home. A steam Ilea ted
building, the installation of Dclco lights
and a iiumbci ol other modem conveni
enoes are enjoyed by the old folks. Their
health at this tune is unusually good, not
a case of the "tin" having invaded the
home thus fai. A new potato house has
been completed and now contains about
too bushels of Nancy Hall potatoes. A

large new smokehouse with concrete foun-
dation and concrete milk trough, modern
and sanitary in every way, is sufficient to
meet the imperative demand of "hog
killing time.'' Of the 17 hogs yet to
kill, several will weigh too pounds.

A most generoi s jift and one V'eatly
appreciated was that of Mr. John A.
Smith, of Bessemer City, who sent to the
homo for a Thanksgiving dinner, thirty
chickens, total weight of I L'O pounds. One
for each inmate and one for the superin-
tendent. Each enjoyed .1 half chicken
and still there is chicken for Christmas.

Another gift, bespeaking the thought
fulness of the giver. Mrs. R. S. is
an organ which affords much pleasure
and relieves the monotony of the same-
ness of a life of this kind The folks

'here appreciate, the little acts performed
for their comfort and are glad to be re
membered.

The town is almost free of influenza
once again : those who have been ipiite
sick are now recuiierating.

Misses Flora and Julia Lewis, of Gas
tonia, spent Sunday with Mrs. E. F.
Rhyne, of route two.

Those spending the week-en- at their
various homes were- - Misses Bertie
Brown, of Charlotte; Irf-l-a Hovis, of
High Shoals, and Mrs. C. W. Kendrick,
of May-wort-

Mr. R. O. Costlier arrived this morn-
ing from Newport News to spend the
holidays wjth homefolks ami friends.

Check Flashers Caught.
Mr. Yancey I). Moore, liookkeeer for

Craijr & Wilson, went to Salisbury Mon-
day and there identified a man named
Goodman and a Miss Culbertson as the
couple who recently passed alogus check
on his firm for The couple are in
jail at Salisbury charged with flashing
checks at Greensboro, Concord, Char-
lotte, Rook Hill and other towns. The
couple bought an inner tufte Jiere from
Craig & Vilson some days ago. In pay
ment ,they gave a $.'5 check on a Rock
Hill bank and received the difference in
cash. The check came back marked "X.
G."

Mr. R. B. Babington and Miss Mary
Love Babington will leave tomorrow
night for Atlanta to spend several days.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS,

Have you joined the Red Cross?

Five more shopping days until Christ-
mas. Our corps of clerks are At your
service. Torrence-Morri- s Jewelry Co.

If you haven't done that Christinas
chopping yet, better do it now.

Traveling sets at Atkins-Babe- r Book
Co.

Miss Margaret Morris anil little
Minn Nell Page Ativater left today for
Bynum, where they will spend the Christ-
mas holidays.

The ideal Christinas present a year's
sabacriptioii to The Gazette. Costs only
92 and will remind the recipient of the
giver 136 times during the year.

i

Messrs E." R. Padgett and K. N. IV
gram, both of whom have been confined
to their homes with attacks of influenza,
were able to le out again yesterday.

See our line of scrap books and kodak
took. Atkins-Bab- er Book Co.

. Miss Berthel Mitchell, a member of
the city high school faculty, left yester-ia- y

afternoon for her home at Rooky
Mount in resonse to a message telling
of tlx verv serious illness of her brother.

Christmas gifts in solid gold and ster
ling silver. 'Torrence-Morri- s Jewelry Co.

City Tax Collector V. (5. Grier calls
the. attention of taxpayers that their city
taxes have been due anil payable since
October 1st ami that the penalty attaeh--

to all taxes remaining unpaid on Jan-
uary 1st. He asks that all come for
ward and pay up and save trouble and
expense.

Send The Gazette as a Christmas pres-
ent to that Gaston friend living either in
the county or some where else. They will
think of you then three times a week for
a whole year.

Mrs. E. (). Jennings is ill at the City
Hospital. Her condition, however, is
not serious.

Boy Scout books and Girls Camp Fire
books they make fine presents for the
young folks. Atkins-Babe- r Book Co.

The body of Barnet Price, aged four
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Price,
of Rowan county, was brought here yes-

terday for burial.

Platinum pins set with diamonds from
SlOO to $500. Torrence-Morri- s Jewelry
Co.

Ellen Neal. aged five years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Neal, died at
their home at Spencer Mountain yester-
day. The body was taken today to Kings
Mountain for burial.

Ifothing would make a more appreciat-
es Christmas gift than a year's subscrip-
tion to The Gazette. Have us send it to
that friend. Only $2 a year.

Mr. E. O. Jennings returned today
from Richmond to which plae hf accom-
panied Mr. A. B. O'Neil last week. The
latter is undergoing treatment in a hos-

pital there and his friends will be glad to
know that he is getting along nicely.

Stationery is our middle name and we

have a splendid holiday line. Makes a
rtiehly appreciated Christmas present
Atkins-Bab- er Book Co.

Mr. E. R. Padgett, of the clerical
force at the postoffice, is able to le out
again after having been confined at his
home on Morris street for the past two

:r three weeks by an attack of influenza.

Soft cuffs require, a special button for
comfort. Correct cuff links in gold from
$2 to 115. Torrence-Morri- s Jewelry Co.

WhtJ Soldiers May Swear.
Thou shalt not swear unless under ex-

traordinary circumstances. N&nd "extra-
ordinary circumstances " can be defined
as moving your tent in the middle of the
night under a downpour of rain, seeing
your comrade shot, or getting coal oil in
your tea. Some of these things are vis- -

nalized in "Private Peat" which will be
(town at Gastonian Theatre Thursday.

To the man or woman away from home
"ffcere's nothing like the old home paper,

end The Gazette as a Christmas present
Jhdj $2 a year.

Ir. ami Mrs. J. M. Caldwell received a
letter today from their son, Lieut. A. G.
Caldwell, of Co. F, USth Infantry, saying
that he was "safe, sound ami well." It
was dated November Kith and was writ-

ten from a village on the Meuse river in
I' i ance.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. K. Handings have just
received n letter from their son, Private
Frank Rawlings, dated November Jl'th,
stating that he was o. k. ami hoping to
get home soon. He was recently trans
for red from Co. I), 105th Knginecrs, to a
casual company.

Mrs. M. L. Douglas received this
morning a letter from her son, Lieut.
Hen E. Douglas of Co. A, I loth Machine
( u ii Company, dated November 27th, in
which he said that ho was well, thnt Ujo

boys were all getting along fine and that
they were hoping to get back home soon.

Mr. J. Ed Harper, of the Bethel Sec-
tion, has received word through the gov-

ernment of the death from pneumonia of
his son, Isaac Harper, in France on Au-

gust L'9th. A memorial service was held
at Bethel Chapel Sunday afternoon for
him. He had been a faithful member of
this church for years prior to his enter-
ing the service of his country. He is sur-
vived by his father and mother, three
brothers and two sisters, Clara, Paul,
Virginia. Helen and Ralph.

Mr. Robert W. White has recently re-

ceived a telegram from his son Private
Sam A. White, announcing that the latter
had arrived at New York, on his return
from France. Private White has been
on the sick list for some time, and is now
at a debarkation hospital near Now York.
He will probably soon receive an honora-
ble discharge from the service on account
of sickness.

Mr. Robert W. White is the proud pos-
sessor of a German helmet which was
snt to him recently by Mrs. White's
son, Corporal Paul Miller, who was with
the North Carolina troops that went
through the famous Hiudeiiburg line.
Mr. White had told the hoys not to send
him a helmet unless they had "gotten"
the wearer, and he supposes that Corporal
Miller had properly disposed of one bo-ch- e

liefore sending him his helmet back
home as a souvenir.

Private Charles M. Robinson, ,who had
been doing limited service as u clerk to
the local exemption board, received his
final discharge from the army last week.

Mr. J. R. Carson, of the Pisgah sec-

tion, received a letter yesterday from his
son, Private Thomas E. ('arson, dated
November 24th in which he stated that
he was well and getting along o. k. Pri-

vate Carson landed in France the day be-

fore the armistice was signed. He said
that on his first night over there he ran
across his cousin, Will Oates, son of Mr.
J. T. Oates, of Bessemer (Sty, route two,
and added that he certainly was glad to
see him.

Second Lieutenant Ernest R. Warren,
of Gastonia, and Second Lieutenant
Ralph P. Stowe, of Dallas, have return-
ed home from Fort Sill, Okla., where
they were, in the school of Fire for Field
Artillery officers. Both have resigned
their commissions and have received their
final discharge from the service. Lieut.
Warren was with the 7th Field Artillery
Replacement Depot at Camp Jackson be-

fore going to Fort Sill, and Lieut. Stowe
was with the 9th F. A. R. D.

Private G. C. Glover, who has been
stationed for the past few months at
Fort Hancock, Cranford, K. J., as a
member of the 22nd Company, C. A. C,
return&l home Sunday- night, having re-

ceived his final discharge from the serv-
ice.

A card received by The Gazette from"
Lieut. H. A. Query, of the advance de-

tachment of the 28th Field Artillery,
10th Division, states that he landed in
France some time previous to the date
on which the card was written, November
21st. His many friends will be glad to
know that he is in good health and spir-
its.

Ivory toilet sets engraved with mono-
gram to match your room. Torrence-Morri- s

Jewelry Co.

Mayor Dixon the Speaker.
Mayor A. M. Dixon will be the princi-

pal speaker at the West Airline Avenue
M. E. church Saturday evening at seven
o'clock when a service flag will be un-

veiled. This congregation has several
young men in the service. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

MR. AND MRS. SMITH CELEBRATE
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

At their home on South Willow street
yesterday afternoon from .1 to 6 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. John Ltiban Smith were at
home to their mnny friends' at a formal
reception in celebration Of their golden
wedding anniversary.

Th guests were received at the front
door by Mr. and Mrs. Giles T, Smith, and
wore presented to the bride and groom
by Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith. Mis
Lois Smith was in charge of the register
of guests. Mr. and Mrs. B. Gray Ran-
kin and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. Smith
received at the dining room door.

In the dining room Mrs. Robert O.
(fralg and Misses Lois and Ha r lee Todd
presided over the serving of delicious
pound cake, coffee and tea. The decora-
tions were of Christmas bells and holly.,
In the center of the dining table waa the'
wedding cake with gold trimmings and
surrounded by .10 golden candles and 69
red hearts, while over it was suspended A
huge red Christmas bell.

Music was furnished during the even-
ing by Misses Jane and Carrie Morris
ami Lillian Atkins, who rendered old-tim- e

songs and selections appropriate ta
the occasion. Miss Carrie Morris played
the Wedding inarch as the bride and
groom entered the dining room, which
whs lighted with golden candles. Wbea
the host ami hostess with their guests had
gathered in the dining room Mr. J. H.
Sopnrk made an appropriate talk on be'
half of Mr. mid Mrs. Smith.

With the exception of the dining room,
the house was lighted with electric lights
with golden shades. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
were the recipients of a large number of
gifts of gold. During the hours desig-
nated a very lurge number of guests call-
ed to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Smith
upon the happy occasion anil to wish for
them many more years of hnppv wedded
life.

TO GIVE PARTY FOR
BENEFITOF FRENCH ORPHAN.

The Willing Workers will give a
"Tacky" party at the Dunn Mill Hall
on Saturday night of this week, Decem-
ber 21, at 7 oYlock. Prizes will be giv-
en for the boy and girl who are dressed
the f' tackiest. " Oysters will be served
during the evening. Admission will be 5
and in cents and the proceeds will go to-
ward the support of a French orphan
whom the society is supporting' for a
yea r.

Kodaks make attractive Christmas
pifts. $2 up. Torrence-Morri- s Jewelry
Co.

Some Pledges Yet Unpaid.
' ' Let me congratulate you on the ad-

mirable manner in which you are caring
for collections in your county, the sys-
tem yon have employed being in my opin-
ion one thnt could not be improved up-
on." says State Director '.. D. Dunlap of
the I'niteil War Work campaign in a
letter to the Gaston county committee.
Despite this system, however, the lies
that could be planned, there are still
some who have overlooked the December
2nd payment of 50 per cent of their
pledges. Immediate payment is urged.

Father who always gives more than
he receives would appreciate a toilet
set all his own. Torrence-Morri- s Jewelry
Co.

Dallas, Route 1, News.

Correspondence of The Ga.ette. -

DALLAS. Route 1, Deo. IS. Mr. Co-
lumbus Costlier has returned home from
Wilmington where he has liecn at work'
for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Costlier spent Sun-da- v

with Mrs. Bessie Quoin.
The family of Mr. A. A. High are all

up and around again af r having beea
confined to their lels r the past few
weeks with the influenza. ,

Mr. H. E. Cloninger ha.s the influenza,
the only one in this community so far as
we know.

Knights Templar charms from $15 up,
in solid gold only. Torrence-Morr- is Jew-
elry Co.

The many friends of Mr. T. H. Mor-
gan, of 5ti5 East Main avenue, will ha
glad to know that he is able to b jjgM
again after being a patient at tWGaiP
ton Sanatorium for the-- past eight weeks.
Mr. Morgan was first ill with the influ-
enza, ami afterwards underwent an

J. H. KENNEDY
work for lit 11', the annual niomfiership
mooting was held nt the offices Inst night
with President Armstrong presiding.

A city boitnl of health, a community
building including a Y. M. C A. ami
other matters of interest were thoroughly
discussed. And not the least was tire
launching of plans for the proper recep-
tion of the men from the service when
they return. The organization is con
staidly proving itself the civic clearing
house of Gastonia.

Officers elected for the year lit lit were
the following: I'resident. Mr. .1. II.
Kennedy; first vh-- president, Mr. Fred
L. Siny re; second vice president Mr. H.

Grady h'hnkin ; treasurei Mi. S. N.
Huvie; director of !in:in e ai.d organiza-
tion a tTairs, Mi. M. A. Ta: nor ; director
if oi nvvn inns and public afliiiis, Mr. R
B. Babington ; director of civic affairs,
Mr. A. K. Winget ; director of mercan-
tile affairs, Mr. E. .1. Rankin: director of
publicity, Mr. .1. W.- - Atkins: director of
traffic and transportation, Mr. ,1. White
Ware; director of industrial affairs, Mr.
W. D. Anderson.

The nominating committee named, un-

der the by laws, was composed of Messrs.
S. A. Robinson, T. L. Craig, M. A. Car-
penter. C. C. Armstrong and .1. M. Shu-ford- .

The seven directors were placed in

nomination by this committee.
The report of the secretary, Fred M.

Allen, showed the organi.nt ion to be in
good condition finale ially and very act
ive. A detailed report will go out at the
close of the calendar yeat.

Dr. D. A. Gaiiison referied to the need
of a ' ity board of health with adeipiatc
powers and the mat'er was dismissed by

several present, als i the idea of having a
whole time health officer. All were in
favor of the idea. Finally a committee
consisting of Mr. .1. II. Sopnrk, Dr. Oar
rison and Mr. R. B. Babington was nam
ed to confer with the proper officials.

Mayor Dixon referred to the need of
organized planning for the proper recep-
tion of our men returning from the serv-
ice and it was decided after favorable
dis iissioii to call a conference of the
presidents of the Chamber of Commerce,
the Commercial Club, the Red Cross, the
Woman "s Be1 torment Association, "the
I'niteil Daughters of the Confederacy
and the Daughters of the American Rev
i. lotion to formulate plans.

Rev Dr. J. II. Henderlite referred to
the proposition of a community building,
a memorial, and esecially with regard to
the need of a Y. M. C. A. as a feature of
it: This matter is already in the hands
of a committee.

There was nun h live discussion of all
topics brought up, indicating a deep in-

terest in the civic work under way.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.
( Bv International News Service.

NEW YORK. Dec. in. - The cotton
market opened with contracts for .lanu
ary selling at L'fi.'Jo, March Z'i.W .

Why worry over your Christmas shop-pin?- ?

Our immense stock and courteous
clerks are at your service. Torrence-Morri- s

Jewelry Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On account of the crowded condition

of our advertising columns, no advertise-
ments for Friday's Gatette will be ac-

cepted after 6 p. m. Thursday, and no
advertisements will be accepted for Mon-

day's Gazette later than 9 a. m. Satur-
day.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

PARIS. Dec. 17. A formal invitation
to visit the Vatican was extended to
President Wilson tda.v by the papal en-

voy from the poe. The Italian sjiihas
sailor to the I'niteil States alsoxtendod
an invitation to the President to visit It-al-

It is now unlikely that President
Wilson will go to Italv until the last of
January. President Wilson will meet

Foeh for the first time at .":.".0

this afternoon, when Marshal Fooh will
make n formal call, iust arriving from
Treves. President Wilson conferred to-

day with Chairman Hurley, of the Na-
tional Shipping Board of the I'niteil
States, on the problem of getting Ameri-
can troops home as quickly as possible.


